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Former Lomitan Weds; 
Entertains at Dinner

Raymond Waite, son of the 
latr John Waite and a former 
Lornltan, was married at. Ynma, 
Ariz., May 31, to Mrs, Lola Dun- 
lap of Anaheim. The couple will 
llvr In Anaheim. On Sunday 
the newlyweds entertained at 
dinner, their guests being Mrs. 
Ethel Waite, Mis. Joe Slate and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Walte.
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Venemas Surprised by Friends 
On 25th Wedding Anniversary

The !ifith wedding; anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.. Henry 
Venema of l!r_'l> Loniltu boulevard was celebrated Saturday 
en-enlng by a group of friends who surprised the couple. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Venema had been oemveniently Invited to a 
neighbor's for a little while in the evening. Called home the'y found the house filled with* - -  -----    -   
fri rd^^rC'cardsi Wilsons Return Fromwith flowers ar 
and gifts.

Mrs.- Dick Joosten and Mrs. 
Jake Schuringa had quickly 
transformed the house so that 
a festal sight greeted the sur 
prised couple-. After an eve 
ning of games and conversation,
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Jake Schuringa of Anahe
He ry Ve na Jr. of Torrance,
Dick Joosten. Sam S.vart, T. 
Feenstra of Lomita, Mrs. Eleana 
Garrett of Los Angeles. Jake 
Schuringa Sr. of Anaheim and 
George Venema of Lomita.
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:ice Judge Joseph N. Ackerir 
jrdere'd Frank Kralochvil to junk

cause 
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collisio 
fourth.
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Classified Ads Start Here

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Launches Member 
Drive by Teams

PRIZES GALORE AT BARBECUE . . . All kineis of 
valuable prizes will be given away to youths from six to 
18 years e>t" age in numerous contests which will be staged 
in connection with the annual Sheriff's Barbecue at Santa 
Anita Park in Arcadia Sunday, June 30. Inspected John V. 
Henry, who is in charge of the contests, lets some young 
sters try-out the awards in the above photo.
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Vacation Tailoring Sale
Get a J. Lepkin famous Custom Tailored Suit for your Trip at Worthwhile Re ductions. Pay for it On Deferred Payment Plan if you wish to keep your cash for 

Vacation Pleasures.

$45.00 Suits 
$50.00 Suits 
$55.00 Suits

NOW $40.50 
NOW $44.50 
NOW S49-OO

Take your pick of the Newest and Best Patterns 
and Fabrics. Order NOW, so we can make it in 
time for your trip.

Also-MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS
Priced as low as ...... $29.50
EXTRA Pair of Trousers $2.00 Q

J. LEPKIN
MKIUMIANT TAILOR

1320 Sartori Torrance Phone 102

national con- 
only a little more 

than two month* away, Lomita 
Auxiliary to Post 1622. Vete-rans 
of Foreign Wars, has decided 
upon a membership drive. All 
members acce-pte-d now will be- 
in <m the fun in Lew Angeles in 
August.

The- Army and Navy will sett 
the- uld feud  

No Red Cross Funds 
Going to Germany
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nqulries,
one point must be- made clear 
to all citize-ns about the Red 
Cross War Relief Fund. That 
is. that Germany will not re 
ceive- any of the funds con- 

'brief spell) j tributed to the Red Cross. Oer- 
hose- atfili- many has indicated that they

line-el up 
husbands, 
served in 
leisers have

ed in the Na'

brothers

the-

rship chairnii 
inte-el Lodina

uer is 
She- tia

can take- e-are- of their own ne-eds 
and does not wish for Red 
Cross assistance-. Therefore, the 
funds raised in this campaign 
will not be expended fen- the 
re'lief of that country.

The rich, the poor, the old

Harbor Chambers 
Considering Vital 
Topics at Session

At the Harbor District Cham 
bers moe-tlni! in Dominguoz this 
afte'rnexm and evening, much may 
hr said about preparedness, the 
position of the harbor area from 
a defense angle, and stops being 
taken to stop any "fifth column" 
activities.

Following the business session | 
in the late afternoon in thej.
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' Narbonne Alumni to 
Hold Dance June 21

i-ie-n captain and individuals, all are con-
of the- Navy te-am and Mabe'l I trihuting to the Los Angeles Red 
Erickson of the- Army te-am. Cross War Relief Fund. About 

Observe naif Day | one-fourth of the- goal of $680,- 
The Auxiliary de'Cided at its | Ou° nas been reached to date, 

meeting last Thursday to ob 
serve- Flag Day. June 14, by at 
tending the program given by 
I he Loniita Ek-mentary schoeil 
Friday morning. All members
are re-epiested to be at the-school j Alumni of Narbonne high 

at 10 a. m. j school will hold their annual 
successful fe>od sale- was: dance Friday night, June 21, at 
Saturday morning with the high sctHKil gymnasium.' ac- 
Le'na King as chairman, cording to the- committee head-" 

Surpassing all previous years, e'd by Secretary Gladys Pang- 
the- Auxiliary solel more- than 100 ] born. Deiug Dean's orchestra 
percent more' poppies, nearly | will provide' the music and the 
1.100 being sold by the- Lomita ! danco will he- open to nil Nai- 
group which is a record for a I bonne graduate's. Other officers 
small community. Ruth Hath 
away was chair 
dy Poppy sales

PACIFIC CREST
CKMKTKHY 

CRKMATOltY

MAUSOLEUM 

COLUMBARIUM 

HAVE VAULTS

Dominguez Community Building, | Lodges, Clubs. Etc.  12
delegates representing nioreth;

f Commerce thru-! 
ill banquet in j

50 Chamb 
out this area
the Community church. Harry 
Silke, Jr., of the University of 
Southern California will discuss 
"What Would Lincoln Do To 
day?" an address which is e-x- 
pected to take in many ot the 
vital problems before the Fed 
eral government with relation to 
the war.

Of outstanding interest will be 
another talk, illustrate-d by films, 
oh F.B.I, work in America. This

TORRANCE LODGE 
NO. 44/ F. A A. M.

I^rc G. Nt-lson
Worshipful Master:

Jesse H. Sprout, Secy.
ry Friday Night

.Ma nlc Temple

Not Responsible

will be tied fith a discussion

IMO Dojgc Luiury Liner, e-Pasnnier, J-Door Stilin »»1S, .

Step dp and Step Out

New Car Buyers-! See Your
Dodge Dealer   Save on

Your New Car!

IT'S one of life's "big moments"...the 
thrill you get when you "step up" 

from the smaller cars, and step proudly 
out in the big Dodge Luxury Liner)

And why shouldn't you be proud? 
You're caressing the wheel of the big- 
feat and finest car Dodge ever built. 
You're enjoying bit c"" comfort and

luxury a full 119%-inch wheelbase... 
wider, chair - high seats,.. gorgeously 
styled interiors and magnificent appoint 
ments.

Newest! Smartest! Different! 
DODGE "Two-Tone"

You simply h.v.n'l M.n "TWO-TONE" a its 
bml until you •*• how Dodg« has inurpraud ill 
It's utterly n«w... different...  nciraly unlik* mny 
color tinuh you've ever seen on any car, e,t any 
ark-el leading style experts csll it an achievemen r_

V .r
«i your Dodge deejersl

On top of this, you pocket the savings 
on gas and oil for which Dodge has long 
been famous. You get the advantages 
of Dodge's longer car life, low-cost up 
keep, and high trade-in value.

IVight now your "big moment" is wait 
ing for you at your Dodge dealer's. 
Drive in today and ask for a money- 
saving appraisal on your present car.

Very likely it will 
cover the full down- 
payment on a 1940 
Dodge balance on 
easy budget terms. 
Don't wait! See 
your dealer today.

DODGE
t WALTER G. LINCH REDONDO BEACH

"WHERE TORRANCE BLVD. MEETS THE SEA AT REDONDO" ESTABLISHED 17 YEARS 312 So. CATALINA AVENUE   PHONE REDONDO 2122

"The last 1000 mil** 
in a tire are worth 
only 98c . . . Why 
gamble them 
against your life? 
We'll take the risk 
by giving you 
longer, easier credit 
terms on Flrestone 
Champion Tires and 
Leakproof H. D. 
Tubes

of "firth column" activities. A 
member of the F.B.I, will con 
duct the discussion.

The Executive committed, meet 
ing at the home- of Mayor Col- 
fax Bell recently, referred num 
erous impe>rtant measures to the 
general meeting at Domingue-z. 
including a general study of Los 
Angeles county tax problems; a 
new plan to drain Laguna Dom- 
inguez or Nigger Stbugh using 
drainage- District No. 8 on a 
"pay-as-you-go" plan to accom 
plish the' job over a period of 
years.

The Highway committee is ex 
pected to report on the major 
plan for highways behind which 
the Harbor District body w-ill 
throw its weight, and the order 
in which the District will drive 
for their completion.

Frank Andersen May 
Serve at Democrats 
Nat'1. Convention

Frank A. Andersen, who left 
last Thursday via bus for Mln-
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INSURANCE

Thousands uf sutl»lli:<l mu

ne'sot 
this .<

* to attend the univei 
iummeT, writes that he

received a letter from Postmas 
ter-General Jame'S A. Parley, 
stating that he- will try to have 
Frank appointed an assistant 
sergeant-at arms for the Demo 
cratic convention.

Frank is studying political 
science at U. C. L. A. and in 
tends to spe-nd several days in 
Washington. D. C., be-fore en 
tering college.

Chicken dlnnei 
In quiet, clean, 
patio. See the lady ' 
whose ad appears u

s, "family style," 
exclusive party 
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LA. Officials Ask for 
Intersection Signals

Cor 
fatal

iceri the nuinlie
ccidents at the Intersec 

tions in the past year, the Lo; 
Angclos telty council's traffic 
and lighting committee hai 
recommended stop and go sig 
nals be> placed at the crossing: 
of Vermont and Normandli
avenu vith Ko elt state
highway. The committee or 
dered the police commission te 
establish a policy to give prefer 
cnce to the most hazardous cor 
ners in placing signals as rap 
idly as they are available.

DISTILLER FOK «0 YKAHS 
NKVKK HAS TASTKO DROP

EL PASO, Te-x. (U.P.I-George 
F. McCord has been distilling 
whiskey fe>r 50 years, but has 
never taste>d it.

"Somebody once told me whis 
key was bitter tasting," McCord

nts toexplained "Who 
anything hitter? Not me

drink
Just

FREE! FREE!! FREE!

"HOME PUNNING KIT"
Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
floor plan In just a few minutes.

 EACH ROOM  
just the- Hize anel the; way you want It.

-FREE-
Tlie'se kits are free, no obligation phone or call for 
one today or get several and give or mall them to 
friends. Lots of fun.

Edward G. N E E S S Contractor
1604 GRAMERCY Phone 164 TORRANCE

A^L^N'^S
Special This 
Week-end

1-1NKAI-PI.K
Sherbet, pt... 7c 
Bar-B-Q'd Beef
A I'OUK SANDWICHES

FYosted Malteds
AltelE, PKEJ' EATABLK CUPS

5c and lOc 
Home Made Pies

KXTUA LARC.K 1TTS

lOc
Home Cooked 

Lunches
In Hi KIUS-. TiiKty. Invxprnnive

25c to 35c
Alk-nlinrm-rH. Ilruilrel HamhurK- 
.-r»); Hnmhur'Kejr*; e 1 h I 11 & 
Hcans; Hot DORH; s'eift Drinks;

13SS Kt I'raeU. Te>

ATTEBERY'S
F'amily Style

DINNERS

n. to 2 p. 
n. tei S p. 
J-B Holielu 
i te> 8 p n

Ho

SOUTHERN FRIED
CIIICKKN .. . .... .... . SB6

STEWED CHICKE.V ............Me
MAKKP ItAM ........... ..._.........65c
FIKXi I.KT.S (>>y appoint-

me-nt only) ..........................tl.M

 I»iltt«-rniilk Biscuit. 
l'ot.-itoot< nn,l Urnvy

 Cnki- in- Je-lln with whipped

—-Milk. Ton or Ceifti e

I.FNCH AM) AFTERNOONS-P-E-C-I-A-L-S
Frli-il Chlrkrn unel

I'litatei Snlnel ..........................35o
Frii-d Chlrke-n with

Ki.-nc-h I'-rl.-s .........................JOo
ll'.KAl) ,ii: HfTTKH INCLUDED

ATTEBERY'S

FAMOUS 
CHILI SHOP

I)i-llcious llmnfrimile Chill

Cocktail Lounge
NKXT TO pe>ST OFFICE

1 i:<7 Mnre-cllnii Tcirrnm

LEXIE'S CAFE
HOMI-:

..
Op.-n 'ill < p.m. 

"A IIKAItTY MKAI. 
A IIKASONABI.R MUCK"

I.OMIT.V CAFE
Cheuitvr Kiwi, Prop.

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
2 Be

(Ine-luetliiK suup ami 
doHHort................. ssu)

All Heimo CooIeeM Food
i|>e-n 7:15 A. HI. to 1« P 1

Dully iinel HumUy

TOMAR'S TAVERN
Spi-clullz

SKA FOe'l) & SI'AdHKTTl
UlNNKIt 

FKF.NCII FUIKI) HHKIMP
Horn,. Cuokfd M<-«ls 

0|H-n t>ally anil Suiiilay 
1- p. ni.Sntur -11

050 W. e'AllSelN. To
a. m.

742

WAYSIDE CAFE
WK SKIIVK SAI.AI) WITH:

Fin-el Hln Imp & Krviwh
Krlmi. C-offee ............ .. 40c

Kuvtulu * Meat Dull*
iinel <Wfw ............................toe

Knvhllneliu ......................_»......Jie

Rose Struberg
19^^ Rednndo Wllmlntton Blvrt


